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LOOAli AND QENKIlAIi WEWH
J

Bedrproads from 51 eanh nt Kerr
Doslty of Oyclomero nod Gooige

Fairehild are in town

White and Brown Cotton twenty
yauls for 1 nt Kerrs

Tho dog poisoning eno wilt bo
tried in tho District Court tomor
rov

Blenched cotton shooting 81
inchos wide at 20 cents jor yard at
Korrs

Oystor Cocktails nt tho Criforion
Saloon after tho arrival of tho Aust-
ralia

¬

to morrow

W Porter Boyd of tho U S Loga
lion and W H Cornwollj arrived by
tho Olaudino yesterday

Waikiki had inoro of President
Doles whales yesterday The la
lain as are tnystioizing tho portents

Victoria Lawn only CO cents a
piece Fiuo White Goods in plaids
9 yards for SI at N S Sachs

Georgn ITairohild Is in town Is
he looking for gormau lalwrors and
a ronowalof tho Reciprocity troaty

The Cuelho oinbezzloinent case
will bo hoard ou Thursday by tho
acting magistrate Mr Luther Wil-

cox
¬

II Ilackfeld Co havo present ¬

ed D G Sylvester with a handsome
gold medal as the winner of tho 50
mile race

T

The marriage of Christian Con-
rad

¬

t and Alvina Widomanu will bo
solmnizcd at tho Roman Catholic
Cathedral to morrow moruiug

Tho dredger is rapidly approach ¬

ing the spot whoro Balls boat uoiiso
formerly stood and tho now China
Stoamor dock is progressing favor-
ably

¬

Tho riolono ought to show up
to morrow morning and tho com
munity ho dazed by tho now fhg and
tho now uniform of tho great Com-
modore

¬

Who woara tuo leoK to ilay in
honor of St David nud tho prolly
wolsh girl and the old fashioned
bundling now passed away into

by gone momorios

Tomorrow is Mardi Gras day tho
ovo of Ash Wodnoaday tho first day
of Lout It is also tho anuivorsary
of tho birth of Pope Loo XIII who
was born in 1810

Tho Australia will arrive to ¬

morrow with fresh oysters for the
famous Oystor Cooktails to bo
had at tho Critorion Saloon Whet
your appetite boys

Tho iuquost ou tho death of TVm
the Japanese woman who was found
hanged rocoutly did not tako place
today owing to othor important
businoss of tho officials

A roligioui memorial service was
hold ou Saturday night at Independ ¬

ence Park ou behalf of the domiso
of tho Dowager Empress of Japan
Tho government baud was in at¬

tendance

St Louis Collogo Literary Sooioty
will probably produce Tho Irish
Duke during tho proteut month
Puuahou is also contemplating a
musical and literary entertainment
at Pauahi Hall

Friend Borgor has arranged a ca-

pital
¬

concert for the peoplos park
Einuia Squaro this evening and if
tho hot weathor doos not bring
down a rainstorm tho attendance
will bo a largo onco

For tho spocial benefit of the Star
tho Ka Maknainana has published
another editorial in re nnuoxatiou to
Japan Tho star interprotor will
pleaso notico tho faoj and furnjsh
space for tho artiolo

Captain Bowers will soon oapturo
ouough midnight belloss bikes to
start a Cycle emporium Doos tho
Marshal impound thorn and chargo
a foo for waifs and ostrays whou
they aro taken to tho Police Station
How would it do to put thorn on
tho small book with D D writ
tun ngniust them

L M Votleson of tho Hawaiian
Hardware Go retumod from au
inspection of tho Kauai plantations
yostorday Ho is so full of commend
ation at tho outlook for tho beauti-
ful

¬

plantations that wo fear to rapoat
his ouooniums loat wo turn the head
of the managers with storling and
well deserved compliments

Company Bs shoot against tho
Woodlawn N G 0 team qn Satur ¬

day was a creditable one with the
score of 408 and will come very
close to a win Tho individual
sooros aro as follows Gapt White
13 Lieutonant Giles 1 1 Sargoant
Hagorup 40 Corporal Frashor 39

Privato Ewing 10 Privato Olesou
d2 Privatn Riloy dlj Privato Gum
minsd2j Privato ScoliolddO Privato
Hnpai 87

ON HATURDAY EVENING

Tho Honolulu Orlckot Olub Palama
Ohapol Xho Hngoy Social Club
-- St Androwa OUurch Ifalr

Saturday evening boing a glorious
ouo climatically spoaking overybody
was either out of doors or attending
tho several social meetings in pro ¬

gress
The Honolulu Crickot Olub hold

a pleasant annual mooting at tho
Arlington parlors and elected tho
following ollicers of the year Presi ¬

dent Dr H V Murray
H W Norton W Thompson

secretary and troasuror Captain
H Herbert vico captaiu A R Hal
field and executive officers D
Shanks J H Cattou and A St M

Mackintosh The Olub passod avoto
of thanks to Mr M Brasch for his
past active efforts ou bohalf of tho
Club which Viggo Jacobsou volun-

teered
¬

to engross and forward to
him Many matters of interest to
cricketers worn discussed

Tho Hagoy Social Olub had a very
interesting and successful social at
their club roomp Arlington cottages
Hotel street The attendance was
not quite as largo as usual owing to
tho unavoidable absouco of sovoral
of tho members and thoir frionds
especially among the musical affili-

ates
¬

Among those who materially as-

sisted
¬

in making the evening pass
beneficially and pleasantly- - woro
Socrotary Rokort S Scrimgoour who
in a short address spoke ably for
tho good of tho order it

J A Mohrtens who also had
something portinoiit to remark Dr
WayBou who clovorly discussed tho
treatmout and its effects modical
and social Walter Brash who favor ¬

ed tho attentive audienco with a
Hawaiian song Johu Sheldon gave
au interesting narration iu Hawai ¬

ian nud English of tho Hawaiians
meeting with Lono Capt Cook
Mr Stewart read au original topical
poem which created groat amuse ¬

ment Mr OHalloran gavo one of
his inimitable hiberuiau rocitatious
Frank Wilburton sang a merry song
Mr Stewart gavo soleotions on tho
orgauette and others contributed to
tho evenings ontortaiument while
all longed for more commodious
and conveuiont rooms in whioh to
outertaiu their frionds

At Palama Chapel tho faculty of
Oahu Collogo gavo a very excellent
and successful entertainment which
overcrowded the building Among
those who contributed most ploaB

ingly to tho ovonings enjoyment
woro Miss Axtoll Messrs French
Able Hodemanu Babbit Howard
Ounha and Ingalls

Tho ladies of St Audrows Cathe-
dral

¬

Sewing Society scored a grand
success with thoir Fancy Fair and
realized a large amount for tho
Cathedral Fund Tho Sunday
School was loviugly aud beautifully
docoratod by tho ladies and in tho
evouing was a bowor of beauty
Musio was furnished by the Govern ¬

ment aud tho Hawaiian Quintette
Olub Tho thanks of all are due to
tho ladies who provided so happy
an ontortainment Thoy aro

Flower Mrs Piorro Jones Misses
Holon Paakor Alico Woods Maude
Woods and Nalani Jones

Sweets MissoB Kulamauu Ward
and Emily Ladd

Fanoy Mosdames Jnmos Camp ¬

bell G D Frooth and Hugh Gunn
Lomonado Stand Miss Sopor and

Mrs W Stanley
Grab Box Misses Harris aud Re

bocca Harris
Ico Oroam Mosdames Clark and

T R Walker
Coffeo Miss Molntyro and Mrs

S 0 Allen
Hawaiian Table Miss Poabody

Mosdames Sharrat aud Keohokalolo
Sowing Table Mosdames Willis

and Taylor

Liuou Napkinst for ouo dollar por
dozen at Kerrs

Now Spring Goods latest designs
in Orgaudios Froaoh Muslins Dimi-
ties

¬

hihI Lawns at N S Sachs

Thero aro threo ontraneos to tho
Pacifio Saloon but theory neverthe ¬

less is half and half This a mathe ¬

matical problom whioh can only bo
solved on tho spot Tho half and
half is good however

fcv MOtU

Ooutounmnos Death

Advicos rocoived by his frionds
yesterday announce tho death at
Hana Maui on Tuosday last of
consumption of Georgo D Ooutou
manoH whoso house at Kunawal
Honolulu was rocontly destroyed
by fire in tho middle of tho night
Coutoumanos was born about 37

years ago ou tho Pelopouessus noar
the historic Bay of Navarino where
the famous naval battlo was fought
at tho bogiuing of this century He
served with the Italian Army in
thoir Abyssinian Campaiogu boforo
his arrival in Honolulu a few years
ago and hold important positions
at the Cholora stations at Massowah
Adowa aud at othor places on tho
coast Ho was also lor a timo a
member of tho regular forces of
thii govornmont Ho leaves a most
ostimablo widow tho daughter of
J W Davidson of Hana an infant
daughter and an aged mothor iu
Greece to mourn his loss During
our own cholera opidomic ho was
activoly employed by the Board of
Hoalth Iu businoss ho was con-

nected
¬

at different times with local
wino merchants as a wiue blondor
for which trado ho had a spocial
aptitude Aftor his mistaken return
from Greece it was noticed by his
intimate friends and family that the
insidious disoaso had claimed him
for its own Ho had many good
qualitios

LOOAIj and general news

Mrs Elizabeth Parker is sorious
ly ill at tho Queens Hospital

On Saturday aftornoou Elvin de ¬

feated Burnetto at tho Kakaako
range by a score of 18 to dG protty
good shooting

The Independent fears that tho
latest socioty soaudal will bo of such
a nature that even tho only news-
paper

¬

cannot publish tho details

Waikiki had a beautiful metoor
display last uight It probably was
au interrupted aerial message from
Washington to Dole Well sond for
our dicky bird

Tho amalgamation of beer and
stout forms what is called Half and
Half Tho Louvro has it and plenty
of it 2 glasses for a quarter also
stout iu pint bottles 12J cents each
Tako a dozen home aud try it

Colonel Coruwoll is in town after
a prolonged stay on Maui Tho
colonel is not foeling very well but
is confident of entering a few horses
ou tho races of tho 11th of June
Even if the Jockoy Olub officials
aro asloep thero is material suffici
ent to make a good days sport

Buffalo Boor has provod its iin
monso popularity at the Royal Paci
fie aud Cosmopolitan Saloons Tho
celebrated Labst is also retained
there in draft or in bottle Tho in ¬

terchangeable check system that has
proved such a convenience to tho
patrons of these popular resorts is
also in vogue

Who built tho Pantheon Wo
dont moan thoPantheou of Ancient
History but tho modern one on Fort
and Hotel Tho ono with tho best
reading room in tho city Whyl
Jim Dodd and Enterprise beer
friendly aud courteous troatmont by
all couneoted with it and tho fact
that ovorything in stock is of tho
best quality and old Jim stands by
as a truo friend tn all true men

Ted Thomas and friend went on
an exploring trip on the mountains
yestorday Thoy explored until by
a sorios of rhomboidical elliptical
circular and triangular observations
they managed to reaoh the Palama
terminus of the oar Jine instead of
the head of tho Pali Their descrip-
tions

¬

of their hairbreadth escapss
by flood and fell aud preeipituous
gorges makes even tho hairs of a
shaven cropped head stand on end
Tho battorod and bruised heroes of
tho Sabbath adventure will next
Sunday engage a guide to scale tho
mountains of the moon

FOE SALE
Firowood and Ballast by the load

or largo quantities Apply to
FRED HARRISON

Now Campbell Building Fort St

MEETING NOTICE

IlEGULAU ANNUAL MEETINGTHE the Stockholders of tho Intor lsland
Steam Navigation Co Ld VIU bo held
at tho ofllco ot tho Company on TUES ¬

DAY March Oth at 10 oclock a m
N JO 0 EDGE

Secretary
Honolulu H I Fob 23 1807

NEW ZEALAND INSURANCE COMPANY
FIRE AND MARINE

Established 1S50 Capital 1000000
Insurance effected on Buildings Goods Ships and Merchandise

Insurance Company of North America
01 Philadelphia Ia

Founded 1702 Cash Capital 3000000
Oldest Firo Insurance Company in the United States
Losses paid since organization over 90000000

K0T For lowest rates apply to

EL LOSES
Goneral Agont for tho Hawaiian Islands

WLD1MQNDS

BARGAINS in Crockery
come not from overbuying
through bronking sots for cus-

tomers
¬

Odd pieces havo loss

commercial valuo to us than
full sots but to tho purchasor
thoro is no difference

Wo havo a vast numbor of

broken tea sols odd cups and
saucers breakfast dinnor and
toa plates and glassware These
havo been massed together to

form tho foundation for a bar¬

gain weok Tho pricos aro a

third off cost and for cash thoir
will bo discount that means
that tho goods will go to ovory- -

ono for tho samo average price
for tho roason that with tho re-

duction
¬

and discount tho prices
will be too low to admit of loss

of intorest accumulating on timo

accounts
This salo will last ono weok

beginning Monday February 22

Tho opportunity to secure this
class of goods at such low prices
will not occur again in a twolvo

month and ladies who wish to

fill up tho vacant spaces in their
pantries should avail thomsolves

of it

V14
LEWIS GO

Lomarchands bonoloss sar-
dines

¬

go woll at lunch weve
had such a continuous run on
thorn that wo havo boon forced
to duplicato our last largo order
Our prosont stock may not last
until tho noxt arrivos

Tho wholo world boasts of tho
jams prosorvos and pickles put
up by 0 rosso Blackwoll and
J T Morton Our stock con-

tains
¬

ovorything put up by theso
woll known firms Tho last lot
arrived by tho Routonbock and
aro absolutoly frosh

Wo havo goods from tho
French factories that commond
thomsclvos Lomarchands high
grado mackorol in oil is ono of
thorn Thoso aro tinned in tho
samo manner as his famous sar
dinos and aro a raro dolicacy

LEWIS CO
Fort Street GROCERS Tol 240

SAYINGS BANK NOTICE

Notico is hereby given to Deposit ¬

ors in the Savings Department of
Claus Sprookols Cos Bank that
ou and after April 1 1897 all Inter ¬

est ou thoir deposits will coase
Savings Dopositors may withdraw

thoir accounts without giving pre-
vious

¬

notice or they may leave same
in our Bank on call

GLAUS SPREOKELS CO
Honolulu Fob 17 1897

Tntr nioNK 021 P 0 Box 301

CITY FEED STORE
L II DEE CO

Corner Punchbowl and Bcrctanla Street

KEEP THE BEST STOCK OF

Hay Grain Flour

LIVERMORE VALLEY HAY
A SPECIALTY 400

F H REDWARD

Contractor and Builder
Ofllco and Stores fitted up and

Estimates given on

ALL KINDS OF WORKS

Offlco and Bhon No 010 Fort
8treot adjoining W W Wrights Carrlogo
Shop 377 flm

KA NOEAU 0 HAWAII

HAWAIIAN HAND MADE

Fancy Work and Dressmaking

PAELOES
401 West King Street near LUlha

417 tf

LOTS AND STONE

IMP

1 A LOTB EACH GOxlOO FEET BACK
Ttv ot Kameharaeha Boys School and
facing KalibI Itoad suitable for residences

STONE FOR BALLAST OR FOUNDATIONS

In quantities to salt

For terms and particulars apply
to ABRAHAM FERNANDEZ

OrtoN FxutUNDiz
Ofllco No 203 Merchant Btrcct Campbell

Block rear of J 0 Carters ofllco
Telephone 230 485 tf

In Response
To Several Inquiries Why the

IPalama G rocery
Dont Keep HORSE FEED

H 0 GANNON is pleased to stato that ho
Is now proparcd to supply

HAY and GRAIN
n

And hopes by giving Houost Weight at the
LOWEST POSSIBLE RATES to

merit a Sbaro of 1ubllo
Fatronage

also
FAT SALMON SALMON BELLIES

TONGUE and SOUND MAOKEKEL
and FIGS FEBT by Kit or Single Fish

OJ TELEPHONE 785 Every Time J

337 Opposite Hallway Dopot tf

THOS LINDSAY
Jeweler

IB PREPARED TO

Manufacture and Repair
All kinds of Jewelry

FIBBT OIjASS work only
600 Love llalldiiic Fort St tf

DR S KOJIMA
No in llnmiTANU Stkkkt OrroaiTr

Qiiekh Emm i Hut

Ofllco Hours 7 A m to 12 m 0 r u to
8 p v Telephone 47 377 Jm

LOST

8AY1NGB BANK PASS BOOKPOSTAL In tho name of John Kaluhl
In trust for Maraea Kahal has been lost
Finder will recclvo a reward by leaving
tho same at this ofllco 463 lw


